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Ladies' Column. JOM N0TT,KTGXS OF THE TIMES.
OUTLOOK FOR CUSIN'ESS AND LCCIS-LATiO- N

THE COMING YEAR.

A Wide Haw; ut Opinion Virw r landi-
ng: I'opnst- - Tlif Ijn.ttiri.il Situation.
rf IVnrc himI 1IU t'ontitiicnt Talk-Abou-t

mi Inrrra.se of Cold.
f -'f- ial Corrr -- ;onl nee.

Wafjiixoto.v, Jan. 31. ,4I.s tho re-
cent trouhlo in Brooklyn to bo taken as
a mcro local outbreak, a sort of isolated
accident, or do3 it indicate tho open-in- s

of another year of labor troubles, to
bo followed, as usual, by a winter of
great gnfTeriiif and many appeals for
charity:-- "

Thia question, and in substantially
Iheso words, has bv unasked many a
fimo in tho capitol during tho past ten
flays, and tho rano of opinion devel-
oped is quite curious. Despite tho evi-
dences, there aro still many who insist
that our business troubles are substan-
tially over, and that wo are about to

only alfiut -; a LL..nnt a.id it
r ally to me as if t.; first two
hours f-- r hi- - yre'--- merely rests him.
r Tv.th v wake-- , him up and makes hi.--

voicx mn?-i-:l- .

I.aJV iVnce's Duties.
Hon. Lafi- - l uc; was not in tho talk-

ing humor when I laid tho Brooklyn
business bi foro him. "You would not
think I had time to Rive to such trifles, '
raid he, "if j-o-

u could know the de-

mands ma-l- o on mo from homo to recon-
struct all creation and rectify things in
general. Just look at these letters and
tee what the--y ask mo to da Just see
what confidence my constituents and tho
western public generally have in my
power to fix things. "

I looked, and among many gem3 of
radicalism found this one from San Di-
ego, Cal. :

Most IloNonE-- Rrprfsentattvd Will yon
Introduce a Bill for the Kupprrion of Crimo
Brwdlnff In Our Baloona and Public places.
And for the teaching children Howe to live to
bo taught In Our public Schools or Practical
life. YorH for God and Home.

"They are talking about Hawaii at
tho other end of this building and mak

iir '6fe Trial will prove their nerir."St' sC

WRINKLED BEAUTIES SHOULD
Use I ola Mcxtez Cbeme. St in Food and Tissue Builder. Does
not cover, but heals and cures blemishes of the ekin. Makes the
t'.stues firm and builds up the worn-o- ut muecle fibers, and makes
them Dlnmp. Lowest in price and best in value. 75 cents labor pot.

IMrs Harrison's Fack Blkach. Cures most apcravatt-- cases
of Freckles, Blockheads, Flesh Worms, Sunburn, Sallownees, and

iloih fatches. tiuuk in action and permanent m effects. Price (1.
Mrs. Harbison's Face Powder. Pure adhesive and positively invisible.

Three shades whi'e, flesh, biunette. Will cot clog the pores, stays on all day.
Price 50 cents.

Mrs. Harrison's Hair Vigor. Stops Falling Uair in one or two applications".
Prevents Gray Hair acd causes rich and luxuriant growth of Hair to grow on bald
heads. Cases of ears standing specially invited to a trial. Price $1.

Mrs Harrison's Hair Kkstorer. Only four to ten dajs required to rep tore
hair to its natural color Is n t a dye or bleach. iIoBediment or stickiness. Color
is permanent when once jour hair is restored to its natEral shade. Hair becomea
glossy and c!ean. Price $1.

. Mrs. Harrison's Fr:zz. For keepinpr tho hair in curls --a week at a time : notBiicky ; don't leave a white deposit on the hair. Price 50 cents.
MRS. NETTIE HARRISON, America's Beauty Doctor." Geary Street, San Franclnco, Cal.
ET;For sale by HOLLISTER DUFG COMPANY, 523 Fort Street. Honolulu.

EXJ Any lady call at Hollif-te-r Dm? Company will be given a Lady's Journalcontaining a Beauty Lectnre wiitt' n by Mrs. Nettie Hprrison.

Give the Babv for growing Children;

FOR AND

MFANlSJNVALIDS.

i! cr1

iii.i1Ti . V

(d)(o) p)l
BENSON, SMITH & CO.,

Hole Agents for the Hawaiian Tflk)icl.

H. E. McINTYRE & BRO.,
EAST CORNER FORT AND KING STREETS

importer Ay i) di:alek in

Stee 1 and Iron Ranges

STOVES AND FIXTURES.

House Keeping Goods

JXitclicn Utensils,
AGATE WARE, ROBBER !i

ruMrs, ETC., ETC.,

Plumbing, Tin, Copper
. AND

Sheet Iron Work.

D1M0N1) -:- - BLOCK
KIX STREET.

G. WEST,
Commission -:- - Merchaot

importer and dealer is
Carriage Materials

Of Every rtscription IixcluJirK

OAK, ASH, HICKORY
AND

WHITE WOOD LUMBER,
Fpokes, all sizes; Kavern Wheels,
Wood Hub Wheels, Sawed Felloes,
Hent liims from 1 to 2 ioches,
Dump Cart Shafts, Wagon Polen,
Double-tree- s, Hinle-tree- e,

Wagon and Cart Hubs, all sizes;
AND A PULL ASSORTMENT Of

Trimmers'. Materials
Carriage Hardware, Norway Iron,
and Steel Tires.

'CXJ' ITavIng a Ions? experience in the
Carriage Business, I am prepared to sup-
ply Carriage Builders, Plantations, etc.,
with first class materials, personally
selected, at the very lowest caah prices

All Inland orders will receive
prompt attention.

MASONIC BLOCK,
Corner Alakea and Hotel Street.

C7Telepbone No. 350. 3S78-t- f

Japanese Goods.

Silk Drens Good,
Cotton Dress Ooodd,

Gent's Silk Shirts,
Gent's Cotton Shirts,
Gent's Fancy Crepe 8hlrte.
Straw and Felt Hats,
Umbrellas and Parasol, ,
Fancy Screens, Hosiery,
Handkerchiefs and Neckties,

For both Udies and gentlemen.

Watcb our advertisement for new
goods arriving by every steamer.

IWAKAMT,
HOTEL STREET.

Next to Peck's Commission Kooms

3902--tf

Nstlc's Milk Fel f..r inTants h.s, dunns C5
yers, grown in f.vor wnn both cictors and
ii...thors thro'J.'hojt thf wrld. anil is now un- -
fiur-iiuna- n c o.i!y t'le Ik t sub.titute I r

'm-'ther- l.i. '.k, tut the .d wliich agrees with
l.th.t l.ir--(.- -t in r. .1!;ijc if fr.far.ts. I vivtssrr.;n 1 .i'iii:ia t- - rr:-.- t ri.e

S(Y t u :;.-r-
, a::-- ! b..-- . i tUe iivcs cf j;

l';. - t ii.':.is. in any ir.L:':;cr Senui" ij
h r a i lit--- , ar..l ::. r.t: T.ir! ? tl-i- s p.-;-- we .!

--. n.i i ,!i!tr .is LvM.i.;.:i .a cf cjIic 'i i ol.
U:r.,: r' Co., S'.e A'ts. 20 Murray t., N. Y.

Ic.T

XESTLK'S ?tlILK FOOD
"H 1 II K

Hollister Dm: Cci2p?xr;y. i.icit?d

5.23 Fort Stre- -t H..i:-.-:!u- , U. I.

LOOK BEFORE YOU LEAP.
When yon go oat shopping, consider;
think of the money in your pocket, j

and tako account of tbo inaoy stores :

whoso various attractions are Kid
before you. j

There i9 X, with temptations in

the form of a pretty Fhow; there is

y, whose wiles are innumerable; and
Z, who pays ho is the man for your
money.

PLEASE PAUSE !

And remember your pocket is con-

cerned.
STOP AND THINK !

Vould it net be well to po wheio
for forty years HONEST GOODS

and HONEST PRICES go hand in

hand.
Beauty and durability, instead of

mere Bhow and display, is the virtue
of goods handled by us.

To sell at a ciw 11 Profit in every

Department is tho fundamental law

of ocr. house; to carry the best and
newest goods the markets of the
world afford is our constant aim.

Among the many new things
found on our counters this week, we

wish to call your especial attention
to what is generally known as

TABLE FELT,
TABLE FELT,

TABLE FELT,
though it is continually used for
fancy work. We have an extra fine
lino of this cloth in all colors.
EIDERDOWN,

EIDERDOWN,
EIDERDOWN.

To look at it is to buy it, soft as
velvet, just the thiDj for Capes or
Children's Jackets. We have it in
blue, pink, and cream. You will
want it in all these colors after onco
looking nt it.

B. Jb EHLERS & CO.

somette!
"The best Corset in the

world for the money.

CST'Come and

LOOK AT THEM,
TAKE THEM HOME,

TRY TITEM OX

And return them if they
fnn'f cnih vnnw l

These Corsets aro made in
style to fit and snit overy--

UnAv ond thflir Pursei- -

They are in forty-seve- n dif--
. , 11 T

IOrenC Styles ana range in

lo nuui Va w pet
Ask to see the Extra" Long- -

Waist SONNKTTE for $2.25.
, ,

lney can t Do beaten.
jf nn nnf rrAf f!nrfif3 Inner

enough, remember YOU Can get
the "Sonnette" with fix
hooks.

Should you want a Corset
Wlch REAL WHALE BONE, get
the "Sqnnette."

Anyway come in and see
them.

J. J. EGAN. i

j

Sole Agent for Hawaiian
Islands. .

SSlfMf

HUSTAt.'E & C(v..

i'o Wnite and Plfick S.-vn- d which e
ill oell at the wry lotvest market rtM

"Kbll TttErHOxa No. 414.

IlIl'OKTEKS A1S1 DEALERS IN

Groceries, Provisions and Feed.
o

New and Fresh Goods received by every packet from California, Eastern Ftates,and Euroi ean Markets.
Standard grades of canned Vegetables, Fruits and Fieh.
Goods delivered to any part of the city. Satisfaction guaranteed.
Island trade solicited.

convalescents,consumptives.
Dyspeptics,

and the Affrri, and
In Arute Illnrnn and
all Wootinc Diseases.

THE

Best Food
for Hand-fe- d infants.

OUR BOOK for tho Instruction
of mothers, "The Caro and I'eed.
inm of InC-tnts,"wi- be maUeUre
to any udOrtss, upon request.

DOLIBCR-GOODAL- E COm
BOSTON. MASS., U.S. A.

TELEPHONE NO. 92.

IN THE WOliLJX"

WALKER,
Agent for Hawaiian Teiftw

Propristors.

P. O BOX 145.

enter on an era of prosperity, and I ob
serve that tliry all base their opinion on

V..
SEXATOU J. II. KTLE.

three facts that consumption is now
rapidly gaining on production in the
world's grain markets; that tho gold
supply is increasing at an unprecedent
ed rate, and that tho wild projects and
labor troubles of last summer have
proved effectivo lessons. I am particu
larly interested in the answers of tho
Populists, and without exception they
drprccato tho J.rooklyn strike and do- -

plore its possible consequences in legis
lation.

Vierri of Two Senator.
I talked an hour or po the other day

with Senators Kyle and Allen on the so
called "new departuro of the Populist
party, and in the course of it tho for
mer said:

"I am very sure that the Brooklyn
matter ia an accident and nnpremcditat- -

for I have but recently talki-- with
all the labor leaders. After tho Chicago
xvffair ended they said to me: 'This is
our last strike. Wo have gone through
enough in thi3 lino, and hereafter wo
fchall eeelc tho desired end by votes.
And the last election shows that they
have kept their word. I do not desire to
arrogate anything to myself, but I was
the instrument in concluding tho Chi
cago trouble. It was agreed that tho
commission was to bo appointed to ex-- "

amino tho whole matter and other con
cessions made, and thereupon the Ftriko
was to be called off. As soon as that
was done all tho labor leaders went to
work for tho election, and tho enemy,
wary, as usual, prepared to deceive the
public as to our strength. There has
been a doublo reaction on that matter
which is really funny. Right after the
election the monopolist organs raised a
great cry that tho Populist party was
wiped out and actually mado us believe
our vote was light Then wo found that
it was nearly doublo that of 1892, and
that we were attracting recruits. Sinco
Senator1 Allen put forth his platform
there ha3 been another reaction against
tho old pystem. and I am now pretty
well satisfied that the liberal elements
in tho west can unite in 189C. '

'And what will congress do on tho
finances?"

"Ask mo an easy one. Thi3 congress
will do nothing, for public men will
not face alternatives when they know
that either will defeat them. As to tho
next congress, thoy aro making great
promises that it will fund the green-
backs and Sherman silver notes, but 1

know it will do no such thing. It
will not do anything, that Cleveland
wants it to do, to begin with, and will
not daro to take that action. I bavo
talked with too many senators to be
lieve snch a thing possible, and stal- -

wart Republicans baye told me they
could stand on the Allen platform, but I

as to that a bill to retiro tho $498,000.-00- 0

could never be got through the
house"

PopolLst Policj.
Senator Allen was not so confident as

his colleague that the Brooklyn trouble
was to. stand alone, but thought "there
were too many factors in the national
labor situation for any man to master
them all. As to party action ho said:
"The strike is no part of our policy, and
we just now regret such things even
more than usual. We are now confident
of a union of forces for a more liberal
policy that is, a union in the campaign
ofisnc."

"Why is there such distraction in tho
present congress?"

"Well, it is os Senator Kyle said
men are faco to face with alternatives
which they hato to admit. It iuu.--t i
tho gold basis and a contmction of tho
currency one-hal- f, or tho epposito, but
they dread tho decision ;utu h tha
they aro trying all forts of quack modi- -

tines to get away Iruin U. in lacr, i.:ey
are trying to revive an obsolete yr.:u.
lJ;iiik3 of issao nro f,bso!fto. The world
has outgrown them, or if it h::it it
isn't for want of painful rxperieri' ". "

I never had how Liz tl lU'.t- i

Allen is till ho stn.dcvcr mo and tal e I

thus earnestly. It is a prrr.'.t etis- - ! i?i

the history of tho htuato thit during r';.-.-fic-

over tho Sherman silver law he
tiU-it.- it ii j i.juij.-- i i JC i:oi!I
from it. The otiiir tho lie talk' d 4 hours
and 10 minutes, but !:.-- ii;::il'v nrr. rv

ing highfalutin predictions that tho
American people will bo thoroughly
aroused over it," said Champ Clark,
"and that shows how little they know
about tho beloved people. Not ono
American in CO will bother his head
about Hawaii this year, for they will
have plenty of their own trouble to think
about. Tho farmer, if he lies awnko
nights over anything, will do it think-
ing how ho is to get something for his
stuff to pay ta.ics and interest on mort-
gages, and os for Uy h.borers my guess
in that whero tl:y think enco about
Hawaii they will think a thousand
times about how tl:y aro going to get
the wherewithal to Hn-- j their individual
insides. No, tho sr..':.rors need not worrv
themselves nwr v. jj ir tbo p'-npl- o will
think about Hawaii. As to M.ri!:-- s and
labor troubifh why, tin ni..in thdYig'it
that occuts to lite is that dt n:iir sojitc-time- s

prev tits strikes a i lo dually a
would contentment."

And wi'.h this vi:w quit" a nu'vVvr
cf mrinlvs roincido. Ah' ait th" tiir.a
this talk was rifo tho p(o!i:: bill whiYh
had pasyi-- tJ.3J1ou.-- 0 was ;:: in jho sen-
ate, and expressions w i fiVount that
the inter.-tat.- j conmr re.: law had opent d
tho way beautifully lor tho United
States to take charge oi :.:! the railroads
rumiiiv: thiouglk'ii-lYiVii- states. 1 have
several times heard the old allegory to
effectually used ly ;i:r.;!i 11:1 Lincoln
about M ph'-n- , Frank!;'!. Hogi-- and
Janu-:-- ! framing tho separate tii'ihers of
a house qv.ott.d to r.rovo that th-r- o was
an understu!idi!'g from tho fiv- -t about
this bill. "Oiie-,hir- of tho railroad
mileage," said 0110 member, "is in tho
hands of receivei, and, according to the
latest rulings, the federal judges aro to
assume jurisdiction from hell to Beer-sheb- a.

with a federal prefect liko Gen-
eral Miles irj each eity to t nforco their
decrees. 1

Treasury '.i;! I..N I jirnumecd.
It is a pleasure to add that tho first

really encouraging r :nai ks corrio iroin
tho treasury department, and they aro
all ho more charming because we hud
got in the habit of expecting something
else from that quarter. They, assure us
that receipts are rapidly gaining on ex- -

J ; x ....j xu.x x 1 1 x :

knowledge, February will equalize
them. They add that January would
have done so had not tho expenditures
been heaviest, as usual, in that month,
and moro than 2, 000, 000 in Central
Pacific railroad bonds paid besides. The
big interest payments are mado in Jau
uary. lne oihoials add that, with the
certainty of increasing receipts, the gold
reserve may bo allowed to go as low as
$50, 0C0, 000 without danger. The direct
or or tue mint continues to assure us
that tho gold supply of tho world is in
creasing rapidly, and to each successivo
estimate ho adds a little. Ho is now- -

positive tho world 8 yield will be at
least 200,000,000 this year, and as tho
amount used in tho arts will not in
crease in proportion tho coinage will ex
ceed $100,000,000. Let's all hope it i3
x r rx . 1 .1 1 x 1. Iiiuc, iui ti wuuiii uui) iaju m. vir eveI
years of that sort of thing to abato the
gold famine.

Ortaiu Matt.
Thero was a pood deal of caokling

over tho now tariff of the Argentine Ro- -

public when it reached here, and our
"""""ninicfnr t thr-T- TTrn WilHnm. . . . T TlnrViftn.

I

an, rejoiced greatly that the tariff com- -
1 : t 1 1 r vi x .11 I

said and favored tho United States.- - Tho
committco on agriculture, however, can
not find much in it for the farmer. The
Argentines havo reduced the tariff on
pine lumber by a percentage which
would make $250,000 less duty on the
amount exported from the united btates J

few otLer arriclea are put on the free' I
list. Tho duty on farm wagons and some
other implements of husbandry is re
duced from 60 per oent to 10 per cent,
and on canned fruits and vegetables the
reduction is one-hal- f. It is to bo hoped
that our farmers will find some comfort
in these items, as they certainly stand
in need of it.

It is foreign to the immediato subject.
but worth notincr in conclusion, that
members elect to the next house are ar-
riving in daily increasing numbers, and
the applications for offices at the dis
posal of that house outnumber any in
our previous history. Ono of the re
elected Republicans tell3 us that he has
received nearly 100 applications, though
ho canuct hopo to secure moro than two
or threo places at the best. lie has had
CO applications for the appointment of
pag-- alone. Few holdover members
havo leeii so completely snowed under
as ho, but all aro badly leset.

.1. II. BCAIL!1

HU .Vcotiii'.H V.'ith III ?Iother.
Chi ."July 17, 1 ?.". Washington open-

ed r.'i ;;t oui:t. s:iU i xtr.nt, a::;iint Mrs.
Mary Wahii'tiiu. Thcr" aro many
ch;'.r;-"- ! in thN aro thinly fi?r mon-t-- r

Iv fit lii ; r.ifth'.'r aMir.nlly or uftnitr to
f lv-- II r- - .1' ath th.- - la t

i:;trv ! d."

1 Ha'VAHAX GaZLTTK CM!'ANY

rij.'irMifichiro rubbr-- r Inmp mII

Royal Insurance Co.,
OF LIVERPOOL.

THE JLARGKST

Assets January 1st, 1892, .$ 42,432 J 74.00

sZSTFtrp nsK9 on all Kincid of insurable property ta&en at Current rataa
by

J. S.
3140-l- m

ENTEEPK1SE PLANING MILL
PETER HIGH & CO.,

OPFICK AND
Al&kea and Rlch&r&B sear

MIJL..L. :

MIOXJXilDIISrGrS,
Doors, Sash, Blinds,

TURNED AND

7Proxnpt attention to all orders.
TELKPHON

Queen Street, Honolulu, XL I

Screens Frames,
SAWED WORK.

CST' BELL 49a.

KNOWS
W. Lincoln

but Still Prepared to
Build Anything" from
House to a New

Lents per Month

MUTTTAT. rjs

EVERYBODY
Geo

Is Burned Out,
Superintend or
a Dne-roomc- d

Citv Kali.

'.n Orders Left With John Nott, Kin-Stre- et,

Will be promptlv Attended tc.

jLaijLv 7F


